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Panther Outlines 10 Point Programme
#Mt#I humantetaVby <h=irmf*'L~
the SUB on Tuesday night applied not only to blacks but mquest that police did have £ou.mg PJ ^ In the discussion penod

For Chaka, and Jewel Cook, . -n people regardless of this information). retaliated bv shooting ten of which followed Cha
Communications Secretary, %lQf gg* Nationality or When Mark Clark went to jUMd by shooting darified some of the issues that
Fredericton was the last stop d are seeking their *h* do°r P*Ç h t ™ ‘Le sav ‘A pig is a pig is a contused members of the
m a Maritime tour. They He also stressed pig^Chak^ “unffthey «uthenoe^
spoke to four universities and the items were human ^ the h®art and once m me P^- like human beings HCpemti^UZCp,Jr J „ot
high schools and the black needs nQI unreasonable head He dted mstaniby their practice, not their the p»ther Party «« not

SrM»» S£«| =iàd£&EParty’s ten pomt proyams. P® ^haka stated that the black Stoup- one sister mUst show they are not by £orced d $urvivai
The program evolved out of a ^ how t liberate JJ ^gs and stood respecting the humanity of for ^"^tVe Pothers are
Plmunities bv Huey Newtoli themselves and that they refuse again$t fwall shot people and respecting law and ^ no offensive attacks.
^ « «LMw £ ^„%orXblb.m °rlChaka charged that the pigs t* t

TbtheDoîCkaskedieüiè Mack stru^e should be conducted^ to believe but this is involved m ^t^kforoSup educational stages. Their mainT;PÆ,bgu»PPr^ "ssa. w-ssttpsg z&vsrjxsz
existing situation which feeds over 3,000 black P^rixtime. in the stomach “We can’ sit back and the^ ^ what. in effect, is

The demands of the ^dren daily in Chicago alone, ^ a machine gUn_ ^d about watch people fi^itmg for jced The panthers feel
proyam are: ^ ^ Health Centres ^nch well-publicied murder of self-determination they must first exhaust all legal

1. Freedom *..v power to prmdde free medical care for Hamnton exterminated, Chaka said. , j order to show the
determine the destiny of the black who is sick. The Hed^mpton^^ the The Panthers support any . ^nel? ^ ,e Lhat the
Black Community. Panthers indict the American verdict of “justifiable group that tries to overthrow irrelevant Once the2. Full employmem fo, ™mmen. for not providing °il,S and 5,p«riali,m, capitate and the
Blacks. If the American services. They beheve Survivors of the racism, such as the Quebec P P situation it will
businessman wiU not provide that when a government ^ have been indicted for separatists, the y^b^mese ^ up to them to decide what 
this, the means of production cannot or will not supply these .tflmnt.,d m„rder “Although and the government of Ho Chi P edv it
must be taken from the necessities, the poeple must ^WtTretnc bulle! thfy Minh. TJie Panters view soaety to ^°u mu^ never divorce 
businessmen and placed in the ^ matters mto their own mey <h court and in socialist terms, « baswaUya f the people”,

-nssfcrs- ». »=,
pw rrs-ras s-“«ï

SfefS Sr?r2ë BHE-E3 ?V3ssS ES/HHi
labour and n» murder of T medtod te, "««■-•‘S' ^ÏZL. nffantw
black people. . ^adequate housing, and the deal with hem shrewd, they exploit peopte on dw

4. Decent housmg, for advocating of birth control for "® go g „ different levels. No matter raciai strugy . are
shelter of human beings. If .. A pe8pie on the pounds JLk ta^d about the how badly off a white man is, Jh e f 0 r
white landlord, will not “eanft afford children", fc^datton of the black 1» cjt .dll cotnpam hmnrelfto unj^ J poUce
accommodate this demand. the ’ want to bye Ukc human unity ^ general. John the nigger , said C ^ to place
housing and the land should be „ chaka. 5™ 16 year old straight * a mamfesUtion of the toma ™ the hands
made into cooperatives so that * “A” high school student who dmde and «mquer i^olo^. ejected neighborhood
the community, with -phe Fred Hampton Murder publicly protested police In clcsing.Chaka councils that will establish
government aid, can budd ^on, tad hi. “brains rho. rtot the .“innt pT« standard, and pobcics.
decent housing. Police raided a panther tWQ pigs ^ he was aU P60?1®*'5.-8 American’s Since policemen would have to

5. Education for blacks tha house Chicago m December, walking down the street.” The technology. live in the community, they
exposes the true nature of ^ They surrounded the j d Soto’s death failure to win in Vietn would be responsible to the
“this decadent American at ho a.m on die ^nt2f Soto’s brother with a vastly superior techmcti would be mp ^ and a
society”, and that teaches retext of looking for a Vietnam veteran machinery, mutual respect would ensue.
Blacks their true history and weapons. They arrived on jeave began talking to evidence The Panthers view the current
their role in present-day equipped not with tear gas but k ommunjty about out of iail” said poUce forces as occupational
society. f M . machhTe guns, for the ole ™ killing of his brother. Four ™ need them out of jjl. sata P^^ who are in the

6. Exemption of all black purpose of murdenng the da ,ate8 police shot him Chaka, askmg the au community to protect the
men from military service. Panthers. Chaka said police V doorstep. In a donjon. A total of S1^J interests of tiie bourgeoisie

7. An immediate end to came when they know the ' eyent many collected and an.jproperty owners,
police brutality and murder of panthers would be at home DOycei^en began Firing into a 5250 donated y p
black people. If the attacks jjjeep (it was confirmed at the P ————
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8. Freedom for all blacks 
held in prisons and jails on the 
grounds that they have not 
received fair and impartial | 
trials.

9. The right of all black I 
people when brought to trial to
be tried by a jury of their peer 
group or people from their 
black communities as defined 
by the Constitution of the 
United States.

10. Land, bread, housing, 
education, clothing, justice and
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political objective, a 
Nations-supervised plebiscite to 
be held throughout the black 
colony in which only black 
colonial subjects be allowed to 
participate, for the purpose of 
determining the will of the 
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black people as 
national destiny.
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